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TREMISANA GAME LODGE

Tremisana Lodge offers budget- 
friendly accommodation in Big 5 

safari country. The lodge is ideally 
located in the northern region of 
Mpumalanga; an easy drive from 

the Kruger National Park,  
Hoedspruit and the Moholoholo 

Wildlife Rehabilitation Centre and  
Tshukudu Game Reserve.
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HIGHLIGHTS OF THE 3-DAY 
CHALET KRUGER SAFARI

The 2-night/3-day Kruger safari tour offers guests a budget-friendly  
trip to South Africa’s most popular safari destinations where a real African 
experience doesn’t have to come with a hefty price tag. Guests stay in 
comfortable accommodation in a beautiful bushveld setting at a game  
lodge situated close to the Greater Kruger National Park.

The tour is a combination of guided sunrise bush walks, Big Five safari  
tours with a professional safari guide in an open safari vehicle and evenings 
spent under the stars enjoying an authentic African bushveld braai (barbeque).
The 3-day Chalet Kruger Safari ends with a tour of the Panorama Route  
which includes the world-renowned Blyde River Canyon and the Three 
Rondavels. Transfers to and from Johannesburg and Pretoria in an  
air-conditioned Quantum.

•    2-night stay at Tremisana Game Lodge
•    3-hour sunset game drive in Balule Big 5 Game Reserve in the  
     Greater Kruger National Park
•    Authentic bush barbeque under the stars at Marula Tree Boma
•    Full day safari tour of Kruger National Park in an open safari vehicle
•    1-hour morning game drive in Balule Big 5 Game Reserve
•    Highlights of the Panorama Route, including Blyde River Canyon  
     and the Three Rondavels

R 9 995 Sharing 
R 11 395 Single
R 5 695 child under 12

•    Collection and drop off at OR Tambo International Airport or any hotel  
      in Johannesburg or Pretoria in a luxury air-conditioned Quantum
•    All meals as indicated in the itinerary
•   FGASA- and DEAT-registered professional field guide
•    Kruger National Park and Motlala Game Reserve entrance fee 
     and conservation levy

•   Free Wi-Fi at all safari lodges

ALL-INCLUSIVE TARIFF

TARIFF EXCLUDES
•   International and domestic flights
•   Personal items and purchases, including toiletries, snacks,  
    drinks and curios
•   Cash bar for alcoholic beverages and extra soft-drinks at safari   
     lodges and on game drives

•  Gratuities for lodge staff and professional guides



  DAY ONE
Travel in an air-conditioned Quantum via Dullstroom or Nelspruit to Tremisana Game Lodge in the Big Five Balule Game Reserve 
that falls within the Greater Kruger National Park.

At 17h00, join your professional safari guide for a 4-hour sunset game drive in an open safari vehicle. Enjoy a leisurely night safari 
after sundowners at a scenic vantage point.

Dinner is served under the stars at Marula Tree Boma, situated deep in the bush. Enjoy an authentic bushveld braai (barbeque) and 
relax around a roaring fire lulled by the distant call of hyenas and lions. Get a good night’s sleep after a long day in your en-suite, 
air-conditioned chalet at Tremisana Lodge.

  DAY TWO
Wake up early for a hearty breakfast; depart for Orpen Gate for a full-day safari tour of the central-western region of the Kruger 
National Park; sightseeing, game viewing and bird watching with a lunch break at a popular Kruger rest camp. Return to Tremisana 
Game Lodge as the sun is setting for a much-needed drink and delicious dinner served under the stars at the lodge lapa.

  DAY THREE
Wake up early and join your professional safari guide for a morning game drive on an open safari vehicle. Return to Tremisana 
Guest Lodge for a hearty breakfast before departing for the Blyde River Canyon and the popular destinations on the Panorama 
Route, which includes the spectacular Three Rondavels. Return to Johannesburg by 17h00; drop-off by arrangement at OR Tambo 
International Airport or any hotel/guest lodge in Johannesburg and Pretoria.

Moafrika Tours is a leading safari tour operator offering a diverse selection of day tours and long-stay tours to destinations in 
South Africa, Botswana, Namibia and Mozambique. Join a professional tour guide for a day tour of iconic destinations including a 

Johannesburg tour, Soweto tour and a Cape Winelands tour.

+27 (0)82 506 9641 
ask@moafrikatours.com

FULL ITINERARY OF THE 
3-DAY CHALET KRUGER SAFARI

COLLECT: 07h30 to 09h30 from any address in Johannesburg.
DROP-OFF: By 16h30 to 18h00 at arranged destination


